Airport 5-14-52 4311

Air Raid Sirens 2-20-51 47065 Approp $54,000 Civ Defense Accct
Exec Dept Fd purch equip
-B&S Comm

Air Raid Sirens 4-2-51 24706

Airport 2-9-50 4706

Air Raid Sirens 6-27-51 48945

Airport 4-5-50 42580

Air Raid Sirens 7-16-51 49250

Airport Commrs Resol to carry out
City of Los Angeles

Airport 4-5-50 53605

Airport Comrs req joint study w/City
on existing surface drains

Airport 10-23-50 4593

Airport Comrs to carry out
City of Los Angeles

Airport 10-23-50 4593

Airport Comrs to carry out
City of Los Angeles
Animal Food 8-12-49 39140/6
Inc. Com. req amend LAMC-Req

Animal Inspector 7-8-49 3960
No exempt Dept Animal Reg. 6-20-49 Resol-auth emp 1- DA Allen

Animal Inspector 9-30-49 39779
Req exempt from freeze 6-30-49

Dept Animal Reg

Animal Inspector 11-23-49 40968
Req exempt from freeze pos. vacant by transfer-Animal Reg Dept

Animal Inspectors 2-8-50 41650

Animal Reg Dept req emp - Mayor

Animal Inspector 2-23-50 41908
Req fill pos Dept Animal Reg Dept - Mayor

Animal Inspector 4-4-50 42573
Dept Animal Reg Dept req emp - Mayor

Animal Inspector 4-19-50 42780

Dept Animal Reg Dept req emp - Mayor

Animal Inspector 6/16/50 43683
Dept Animal Reg Dept req auth to fill position - Mayor

Animal Inspector 3/7/51 47256
Ct. Co.L use rs alloc 4 pos to

Coce 4311-rec incura'L.2nts "ce Y-

Animal Inspector 8-22-50 44604
Dept Animal Reg Dept req emp 6-

Mayor

Animal Inspector 9-12/50 44923
Dept Animal Reg Dept req auth emp 1- & 1 Sr Ck Typist Mayor

Animal Inspector 7-11-51 49159
Auth employ one-

Animal Reg Comsn

Animal License Inspe 6-2-49 36904
Req fill pos vacated by death

N P Atkinson  - Animal Reg Bd

Animal Lic Inspe 9-14-49 43232
Dept Animal Reg req fill pos

dead N P Atkinson - Mayor

Animal Lic Inspe 3-30-49 39348
Bd Animal Reg req fill pos -

recite WA Smith 9-1-49 - Mayor

Animal Lic Inspe 9-30-49 39779
Req exempt from freeze 6-30-49

Dept Animal Reg

Animal Lic Inspe 11-28-49 40629

Animal Reg Dept req fill pos-Mayor

Animal Lic Inspe 2-8-50 41650

Animal Reg Dept req auth emp - Mayor

Animal Lic Inspector 9-27-50 45133
Bd Animal Reg req auth fill 1 pos Mayor

Animal Lic 10/1/50 45247
Inspector-Animal Reg req auth fill 1 position

Animal Lic 7-11-51 49156
Inspector- Auth emp 1

Animal Reg Comsn

Animal's pound 7-15-50 41163
3x sup L - Co permit City submit

ora.lov election (vivisection)

Animal's pound 7-14-50 44101
Amend Sec 53.11 regulate release unclaimed animals for medical
research Don Allen

Animal for Research 7/14/50 40043
J C Holland mo Atty prop Ord to sub to electorate 11/7/50 re

Animal Shelter 5-9-49 37752
Reg. general taxes lots 18-19-20-

21-W Jeff & 7th Ave Tr-F or

Central Cat - P/U

Animal Shelters 5-26-49 77980
Animal Reg req tran 3/650 from

salaries to Pound Equip acct

for metal kennels - Mayor

Animal Shelter Divison 2-8-50 41692
Dept Animal Reg req overtime

Codes 4310-15-17-19-Mavor

Animal Shelter 1-8-49 39122
Req acq Lots 22-23 W Jefferson & 7th Ave Tr - Central Dist - BF

Animal Shelter 4/13/51 47559

Parking space-Animal Reg Bd req emp 4850.72 perfect titles to

Lots 6-9 Tract 2641 at Harbor

Animal Shelter 11-15-51 38581
Humane education League suc emp

a veterinarian at main

Animal Slaughter 9-22-50 44052
Districts-Amends M re procedure for creating - Plan Cont

Ann St Redevelopment 6-25-52 38046:
Project-With Contract app contract

survey - Mayor

Annexation 1-29-49 36273
LV Smith req City annex plt Tr. A-N of Foothill Blvd - W of

Lowell Ave

Annexation 3-3-49 36581
Inst Aeronautical Science req

Inst propds annex Rancho-La Brea
to City LA

Annexation 7-8-49 36741
Culver City pet annex McManus

P B "McManus Addn 1#" to Culver
City

Annexation 7-29-49 37162
Louis S Sepulveda pet ptn lot 667 M
Rancho Los Palos Verdes- Co rawy

Rt 9, 2641 at Harbor Ave & Fmton

Annexation 1-12-49 37496
Walter Lohman pet City annex

prop nr ex-Mission de Sen Fernando

Annexation 3-2-49 38974
Pet annex Topanga Area to City

LA-Paul E Richards et al

Annexation 5-26-49 39311
Reg. amend Co Sanit Dist Act-

set areas annexed to cities - LA P/U

Annexation 3-17-49 41007
Reg. City pet annex Tr 16441 ptns

R owned by Lakewood Properties-

L dltain

Annexation 1-6-50 41182
Pet for ptns lot A Tr 1881 to LA-

Lowell Ave & Foothill-D. E Lampton

Annexations 1-1-50 41016
Sug be ref Coordinating Bd for

city - City LA Coordinating Bd

Annexation 1-19-49 41397
Reg detach frm City Beverly

Hills plt Tr 13101- Rodeo Land &

W Tr Co

Annexation 3-28-50 42455
C V Carter pet to Beverly Hills

prop. to Copley Pl & Greenway Br-

R H Watts

Annexation 5-2-50 43018
Protest City annex #2 T Johnson

Col Segundo Drw & Western Ave - Campbell & Craig

Annexation 6/8/50 43827
A Singer pet City LA annex prop

1824-26-50 E Slauson Avenue

Annexation 6/29/50 43972
R C Waltz req prop W side

Sunset N fr Copley to Bev Hills
Annexation 8/4/50 44401
Req by Avalon Comm Club re area EL Segundo-Central-Main & Rosecrans
Annex to City LA
Annexation 2/7/51 43795
C Soderstrom req certain prop in & adj to San Pedro be annexed to Los Angeles
Annexation 7/7/51 47260
to City LA ptn Lot 2 in Wagonhall subdivn Laurel School site-Bd of Ed resol req
Annexation 3/7/51 47524
to City LA Lots 23-25-27 & 28 to 35 Belvedere Tr ct Indian School site-Bd of Ed LA, Rees resol. resum
Annexation 3/7/51 47261
to City LA ptn Lot 2 in Wagenhall subdivn Laurel School site-Bd of Ed LA, Rees resol. resum
Annexation 3/7/51 47254
to City LA Lots 1 to 26 Rosewood Ave School site-Bd of Ed LA, Rees resol. resum
Annexation 3/28/50 42577
Resol congrats Greater LA Prose Club 3rd Anniv - L E Timberlake
Annexation 6/31/51 49944
170th LA - resol join celebratn opening San Francisco Peace Treaty Conf 9-4-51 - Davenort
Anniversary 8-2-49 35877
185th celebration founding pueblo Mrs VM Richards-LACO-Women Div outline plan
Anniversary 8-10-50 39124
NO congrats Herbert Hoover on 75th Birthday - John C Holland
Anniversary 8-31/51 49948
Resol looth year incorp of L A - G H Moore
Anniversary 6/3/50 43588
Resol congrats Greater LA Prose Club 3rd Anniv - L E Timberlake
Anniversary 6/31/51 49944
170th LA - resol join celebratn opening San Francisco Peace Treaty Conf 9-4-51 - Davenort
Anniversary 9-17-51 50107
10th of Armed Forces Radio Service - Congrat on Hann Resol
Anniversary 5-12-52 53255
Mar Vista Addition #4 - Walsh Ave bet McConnell Ave & All Rd - Mrs L Vessels sub Notice of Int pet
Anniversary 11-26-51 50831
176th of US Marine Corps -Gen C B Gates US Marine Corps Commandant ackn resol honoring
Annual Art Exhibit
Art Dept 10-17-48 34098
Youth Art 5-1-49 7523
Annual Capital 3-15-54 62907
Imp Budget-Mayor rec Ord rec sales tax ½ of 1% to 1% & 99% prop Tax
Annual Message 1-3-49 36090
Mayor submit 1951-52 budget - Mayor
Annual Message 1-9-51 36090
Mayor submit 1951-
Annual Report 2-18-49 36660
Social Service Dept calendar year 1948
Annual Report 11-10-49 40420
Fiscal yr 1947-48 - Pub Util & Tran Bd
Annual Report 11-30-49 40706
Sub 10th rept year end 6-30-49 - Bd Pub Util & Tran Bd
Annual Report 12-15-49 40951
Sub for yr ending 6-30-49 - Bldg & Park Commrs

Annual Report 12-21-49 40982
Year end 6-30-49 - Controller

Annual Report 12-29-49 41056
B & S Comrs sub recm chgs for LA Bldg Code - Mayor (sec 91.02 etc

Annual Report 1-23-50 41340
3rd on City's Vet Temp Emerge Housing program - Housing Auth of LA

Annual Report 3-6-50 42078
Operations ending 6-30-49 - Eng

Annual Report 5-25-50 43134
Dept Social Serv created favorab comment at Big Ten Chests Exec
Conf - Community Chest

Annual Reports 7/3/50 44007
Bd P/W sub rep Bureaus & Divsrs yr ending 6-30-49

Annual Report 7/25/50 44219
of Animal Reg Bd -Sub rept for 1949-50

Annual Report 7/6/50 44253
City Clk sub for fiscal yr ending 6/30/50-re collections Lie-Sales

Annual Report 7/26/50 44295
Bd Traffic Eng Commsns sub copy of calendar year 1950 of

Annual Report 6-29-51 46951
Bd Pub Works year ending 6-30-50

Annual Report 7-23-51 49349
Social Service Dept -1950

Annual Report 7-26-51 49355
Ltc & Sales Tax Collections fiscal year 1950-51 -City Clerk

Annual Report 6-6-51 49527
Animal Regulation Dept operations 1950-51

Annual Report 8-15-51 49712
1950-1951 City Admin Officer subm Bureaus Budget & Efficiency

Annual Report 8-20-51 49773
City Treasurer statement Receipt & Disbursements & Balances for
fiscal yr ending 6-30-51

Annual Rept 2-11-52 51878
Bd PUBTRANS sub 42nd -July 1
1950 to June 30 1951

Annual Rept 4-4-52 52810
Water & Power Commsn sub 50th
for year ending 6-30-51

Annual Rept 4-15-52 52955
Calendar year 1951-Sub copy of Traf Engineering Dept

Annual Report 5-20-52 53393
Police Dept activities 1951 -Pol Commsn

Annual Report 6-24/52 53822
Bd Pub Works submits for Fiscal year 1950-51

Annual Report 6-24/52 53823
City Engineer submit for fiscal year ended June 30, 1951

Annual Report 7-30-52 54112
Fiscal yr 6-30-52 Lie & Sales
Tax Divcn collects -City Clerk

Annual Report 8-7-52 54512
1951-52 Animal Reg Dept

Annual Report 8-12-52 54823
1951-52 City Admin Officer

Annual Report 12-5-52 66179
Community Redevelopment Agency
City LA- Fiscal yr ending 6-30-52

Annual Salaries 5-17-49 77819
Mo Pub Comt present amend to Sec 2-2.3 Sal Stand Ord re
com changes -Geo Cronk
Antelope Township 11/29/50 46014
Cont-Resol City prohibit Garbage Fed Hosp Farms-disposition of
garbage to Amer,Pac Feeding Co

Anti-Vivisection 3/19/51 47403
Animal Reg req shop $5000
install euthanasia equip Harbor & WLA Shelters

Appointments 2-10-51 46537
Peggy Randall req publish before - Mar 1 what decision on 25% rent
ceil

Appointments 10-21-49 40115
Reg aid find inexpensive apt- favors rent control-Lenore Ponedo.

Appointments 11-29-49 40651
Will survey vacancies & rentals in own neighborhood - J E Foley

Appointments 11-29-49 40672
Req move into smaller one in own bldg & need for -L Hancock

Appointments 4/23/52 53030
& court units-J J Conliffe prot
increased chgs by Bd of Health on

Appeals l-31/49 46128
Charter Amendmt Sec 99 permit
Ewing Annual on Bd review

Appeals 1/16/51 46547
For Modification of Bldg Ord

Appointments 5/26/50 37528
State Controller sub est Motor

Appointments 2-2-51 46809
Regional Plan Comn cons amend
Master Plan of Freeways change name to Alamitos Parkway

Applications - 4-4-51 37578
Rega! City Plan Dept notify on all receipts representatives not
nec 30 have granted- 2 & 36

Appointment 3-14/51 47365
Mayor req auth make pos Assist
Dir bub & blk fiscal year 1950

Appointment 8-11-52 54673
By Mayor- No background of
appointees be sub to Col

Appointments 1/16/51 46547

State Controller sub est Motor

Appointments 7-30-52 55412
Bldg & Sales Lie & Sales
Tax Divcn collects -City Clerk

Annual Report 1951-52 Animal Reg Dept
Armistice Day 8-1-49 37816
29th Armistice Day Cmte req $1000 for parade & ceremonies-

Armistice Day 5-11-50 43197
Reg $1000 for parade-rec combine 5/7-5/51 Day with Nov 11 - Victory Day Combo-

Armistice Day 5-9-51 49179
Reg by Cmte for $1000 for parade & ceremonies 5/11-51-

Armistice Day 10-3-51 50317
Ceremony 11/12/51 - Armistice Day Cmte. req use City Hall steps-

Army 4-23-51 47280
Timberlake Bldg protest erect in Elyria Park by LA Dist Corps US Army Engineers-

Army 11-17-51 58870
In Hazard Park Sub lease bet City LA & USA for premises-

Army Day 2-15-49 36633
Amer Legion rec use steps 4-9-49 re parade-

Army Day 3-19-49 47111
Military Order World Wars rec $500 for parade 5-6-49-

Army Day 7-10-49 47296
Military Order World Wars Int'l Col attend Parade 5-6-49-

Army Day 4-24-49 37734
Mo permit Army Corps of Eng place easel in pub bldgs Apr 6 to 9 - L S Warburton-

Army Day 12-21-49 40986
Req appro $3000 observe with Navy & Air Force last day Nov-

Army License 4/13/51 47816
For park & rec purposes Sepulveda Flood Control Basin-Rec & Park Bd sub Cmte authorize execution of-

Arnaz Addition 6-7-49 38154
Joe Hathaway pet sewers-

Arnaz Addition 8-15-49 39180
Advise gas tax funds alloc based on 1950-2050 population - State Dept-

Arnaz Addition 9-8-49 39513
Rec terminate cnsr Livonia Ave Sewer Dist realty $37500 pay const-urban-

Arnaz Addition 6-21-49 38033
Rec City supply water - AA Wells-

Arnaz Property 1/18/51 46610
By Pkks req appro $150 to R/W Land Fund purch Lot 2 in Rancho Rincon & 7 other parcels-

Arnaz Property 8-19-52 51693
Rancho Rincon de Los Bueyes-BPW rec auth Dir R/W pet Co cancel taxes-

Arroyo Calabasas 1-8-49 27858
By Pkks req $12000 const bridge at Shoup Ave - Mayor-

Arroyo de los Pozos 9-19-51 50145
Roybal mo correct hazardous condition along unfinished storm drain-construct fence-

Arroyo Dump 5-1-51 35896
By Pkks req grant Richard McOllamee install pipeline across bet aves-

Arroyo Seco 3-21-49 46605
So Pac RR Co apply 21 yr franchise oper stand gauge track-

Arroyo Seco 5-1-50 42902
Overpass - Nly Alpine St - Rec c prohibit parking - Traf Eng Comrn-

Arguments 2-15-49 36624
Req emp 4 at $50 per day re "Rec 4 at $50 per day re"-

Arguments 2-20-49 36624
Req emp 2 Tujunga Wash Channel r/W's not over 20 days-City Atty-

Arguments 1-21-50 41348
Army Day 12/7/50 46033
Architectural Asst 1-16-50 41348-

Arguments 1-21-49 37155
Arroyo Park by LA Dist Corps US Army Engineers- -

Arguments 2-20-50 37155
Architectural Asst 1-16-50 41348-

Arguments 2-20-49 36624
Req emp 15 days for field work in City Sts outside limits of any Freeway- Bd P/W-

Architectural Asst 1-16-50 41348
Architectural 5-2-50 52920
Arroyo Seco 3-21-49 46605-

Architectural 5-2-50 52920
Architectural Asst 1-16-50 41348-

Architectural 5-2-50 43184
Arroyo Seco 3-21-49 46605-

Architectural Asst 1-16-50 41348-
Architectural 5-2-50 43184-

Architectural Asst 1-16-50 41348-
Architectural 5-2-50 43184-
Assembly Interim 7/10/50 43953

Com on Pub Works-Hrg dates & req attend by Calif Legis

Assembly Bills 1-29-51 7176
League Belltisers 5/11st relating to Mun Courts

Assembly Bill 4/16/51 17827
24allon mo Col favor re wire serv afforded by P Utilities re gambling

Assembly Bill 73 5-6-49 17746
No K John b Mn Cal re playground

A B 58 3-23-50 12402
Res auth if take pos on debt Limit
Bill of 1931 - Wm H Neal

Assembly Bill 77 3-24-50 14240
No endorse passage of - E E Debs

Assembly Bill 88 6-11-51 48725
Res Concessionaires-Health Commr. req legal rep Sacramento to oppose

Assembly Bill 111 5-6-49 16580
Endorses Bill re form
College Applied Arts & Sciences-
Sun Bd LA Com

Assembly Bill 114 5-16-49 16670
Req Atty oppose passage re City
County Juris re meat standards -
Hilt Commissrs Bd

Assembly Bill 117 5-16-49 17475
Pub Ownership & Oner Comt req
recommend re pub panship
& draw rpl tram system

A B 5/0 6-23-49 38370
Leon David attend meet Senate Comt-
Sacramento 6-24-49 on Rev & Tax -
Emmy J Hayatty

Assembly Bill 654 5-21-51 48319
Com Redevel Agcy City LA
endorse re Com Redevelop Act

Assembly Bill 733 5-21-51 48315
Resol in opposition to -

Assembly bill 922 9-11-51 50429
Re petitions for annexation of
Co prop - L A Comndry Comn

Assembly Bill 1212 5-21-49 16721
Req support re specify name of
Cemetry of burial-Hilt Comn Bd

Assembly Bill 1626 5-17-49 16968
Req Atty support & sug amendt
Sec 18200 rewritten strike out
Articled 5-bal - ext Hilt Comn Bd

Assembly Bill 1629 5-17-49 16968
Req Atty support - Hilt Comn Bd

Assembly Bill 1863 5-21-51 42315
Resol in support re distribution
unclaimed aviation fuel taxes

Assembly Bill 2023 2-16-49 36553
Rapid Transit System Cont protest
& req not lease Transit System to
private go - Pub Comrnrs Bd

Assembly Bill 2046 6-5-49 7601
Hilt Comnrs Bd req Atty oppose
re water pollution control-Mayor

Assembly Bill 2047 6-11-49 32278
No Col approve passage re water
pollution on Calif - C Debs

Assembly Bill 2060 5-20-49 37925
Hilt Comnrs Bd req Atty support
horse meat control Mayor

Assembly Bill 2096 5-24-49 37241
No W Burwaltt att mtg May
30 Sacramento re imp E San Pdo Rd
SECO exp - E E Debs

Assembly Bill 2116 6-11-49 3601
Hilt Comnrs Bd req Atty oppose
re water pollution control-Mayor

Assembly Bill 2146 6-17-49 38238
No Col approve passage re water
pollution in Calif - L G DeVrie

Assembly Bill 2175 6-14-49 17719
Resol City express opposition
re Wet Wr Mat H Henry

Assembly Bill 2277 6-19-49 16792
Resol Representatives auth give
official support re bidg const.-
E J Davnovort

Assembly Bill 2329 5-11-51 48214
Deps on mo support amend Alcohol
Rev Control Act providing for
accept sale in made to neg. and

Assembly Bill 2278 5-21-51 48319
re H San Fern Rd - Mo Deps co-op
L Arnold & J Neal while in Sacramen-
to, behalf of - HBurwaltt

Assembly Bill 247 5-17-51 17918
E G Burkhalter thanks Col send
R Dorsest to State Legis Cont msg
in name of -

Assembly Bill 2725 5-21-51 48319
Com Redevel Agcy City LA
endorse re designation of re-
Develoment area

Assembly Bill 4/26/51 57935
2832 Deps resol oppose re plans
for school blogs approx in
school dists in rural areas.

Assembly Bill 3094 5-18-51 48294
Res auth soliciting by B-Girls
Resol endorsing of -

Assembly Bill 3115 5-16-51 48294
Resol endorsing of -

Assembly Bill 3130 7-20-49 18761
League Highway Carriers asks
co-op oppose re City Carriers

A B 3217 5/11/51 48211
Henry resol urge State Legis
favor passage re Urban unincorp
areas

Assembly Bill 3217 5-11-51 58220
Deps req auth Colman Crok act
assn State Legis 5/16-18/51

Assembly Bill 3270 5-29-51 48176
Re practice psychology in Calif
Resol req legis representative
Sacramento to support -

Assembly Bill 3377-80 Pol Comnsrs req approp
$82.50 travel exp TH Parker JP
Smrvrs mg Sacramento 4/13-17/51
Assembly Bill 4-4-51 52773
3383- Re tax exemptn for Calif
Church Schools - E F Novak

Assembly Bill 3434 7-16-51 42955
Resol Gov Warren approve
Highway Revolvinx Fund -Deps

Assembly Bill 3487-80 Pol Comnsrs req approp
$50. travel exp TH Parker JP
Smrvrs mg Sacramento 4/13-17/51

Assembly Bill 4-4-51 52773
3383- Re tax exemptn for Calif
Church Schools - E F Novak

Assemibility 3487 7-16-51 42955
Resol Gov Warren approve
Highway Revolvinx Fund -Deps

Assessments 10-10-49 39976
Req auth refund dupl payments
1919 St Lrg-$289.85 - Bd F/W

Assessments 1-11-50 41236
Req auth sale 38 parcels delinqu-
1-1-50 - P/d Bd

Assessments 4-21-50 42847
Res auth City Clk obtain deeds
in lieu of cert of sale - Atty

Assessments 7-13-50 43889
S H Hess sub views on methods
handling office wk re

Assessments 9-28/50 45166
Ltg mtnc $480.60 Bd P Wks req
auth grant refunds of dup payments
& overrains on

Assessments 10-18/50 45445
Bd P Wks req accept Procedural
Ord whereby acq title & costs of
r/s local prof to be assessed
Assistant Bldg 9-22-49 395004
Const & Mtnce - Chg title to Pub Bldgs - C S Coman
Assist Chief 5-20-52 51374
Bldg Divns- Mo Bldgs & Safety Comsn be auth emp 1 bal fiscal yr
Assist Chf Bldg 11-4-52 57267
Divns- B&S Divns req auth emp 1 addtl during sick lv incumbent
Assist Chf Deputy 7-14-49 37912
City Clk - City Clk req fill pos held by Archie McCoy - Mayor
Assist Chief Deputy 6/7/52 53871
in Civil Defense-Civ Defense & Disaster req auth fill pos
Assist Chief Police 11-14-49 40469
Resol Ord repeal ord creating pos - E J Davenport
Assistant City 6-15-51 48810
Admin Officers- Salary $12,500
Asst Chf Deputy 11-14-49 55707
Div - Mo Bldg & Safety Comsn be auth emp 1 bal fiscal yr
Asst Chief Bldg 5-27-49 36930
R/W & Land Bureau - ord amend personnel - Atty
Asst Director 5-27-49 38040
Rt/Way & Ld Bur - No chg salary sched - H Harby
Asst Dir B&E 7-6-51 49091
Personnel & Finance Comt amend Sal Stand Ord chg salary sched
Asst Dir 7-14/51 47365
Bur B&E-Mayor req auth make temp empment bal fiscal yr 1950-51
Asst Dir 7-31-51 49478
Budget & Eff Bur- Change title to Chief Admin Analyst
Asst Dir B&E 7-6-51 49091
Personnel & Finance Comt amend Sal Stand Ord chg salary sched
Asst Dir 7-14/51 47365
Bur B&E-Mayor req auth make temp empment bal fiscal yr 1950-51
Asst Dir 7-31-51 49478
Budget & Eff Bur- Change title to Chief Admin Analyst
Asst' Gen Mgr 1-16-52 51553/477
Pub Util - Bd PU & Trans auth fill pos -CAO

Asst Hlth Officer 2-14-49 36601
Bd Hlth Commrs req fill pos in Med Divn-death Carl J Hawley -Mayor

Asst Hlth Officer 5-30-49 3949
Bd Hlth Comrn auth emp 1 - Mayor

Asst Hlth Officer 1-20-50 41416
Health Dept req emp - Mayor

Asst Hlth Officer 1-20-50 41416
Health Dept req emp - Mayor

Asst Hlth Officer 3-7-52 52288
Bd Hlth Comrn rec auth emp Dr F G. Crandall on time basis -CAO

Asst Hlth Officer 10-1-52 55308
As Chf Med Examiner CS Comsn - 1

Asst Hlth Officer 4-10-51 47721
PurAgent sug salary increase

Asst Public Bldgs 9-22-49 39660
Chg title from Asst Bldg Const & Mntce - C S Comsn

Asst Pub Hlth 11-16-49 40493
Nurse Director - Req add 1 to Uept Ord Health Dept - Mayor

Asst Pub Hlth 10-11-51 50423
Asst Planning Invest 8-10-49 r'^276, Req amend Ord 9=,12S permit use ;

Asst Hlth Officer 1-20-50 41416
Health Dept req emp - Mayor

Asst Hlth Officer 3-7-52 52288
Bd Hlth Comrn rec auth emp Dr F G. Crandall on time basis -CAO

Asst Asstnt bt Mntce Supt 43940
Amend mileage resol 8-24-50 add in Bur St Mntce

Asst St Mntce 9/19/50 45013
Supt- Bd Pub Wks req auth fill 1 pos - Bur St Mntce - Mayor

Asst St Mntce 7-12-51 49229
Mntce Supr- St Mntce Bur auth fill

Asst Superintend 12-29-49 41072
of Salvage - Prch Agt req chg salary sch 27 to 30 - Mayor

Asst Supt Bldg 12-13-49 40892:
Req amend Sal Stand Ord increase

PurAgent sug salary increase

Asst Waste Disposal 6-7-49 58959
Eng-Bd P/W req pos-Bur Sanitation- Sched chg 40 to 45-Mayor

Assoc Eng 11-8-51 50822
BCJ Dept-Eng & Architects Assoc -Metro Chap req increase sal of incumbent

Athletics 12-21-51 5132
Resol Col congrat Loyola Univ & Moderator of Athletics re contrib community growth -Davenport

Athletic Beach 5-19-50 43292
Rec amend sec 80.78 be & bd routing traf in vic - Trf Eng

Athletic Beach 6/27/50 43814
Harold Harby req appro $7500 re opening in Venice

Atomic Alarm 6-28-51 46992/477
City use same type as City of Vernon - W B Henning

Atomic Attack 12/13/50 46333
As outlined by Gen J Foster- Davenport resol inform Pub Col alert to dangers of an ...

Atomic Bomb 4/6/51 47699
as outlined by Col A len resol Col apprce F Fine work LA Fire Dept men in distrib of booklets on ...

Attacks 11-12-52 55840
By assault & battery on Newman- Resol commend Interim Judicaly Comt hrgs re -Davenport

Attendance Fee 12/20/50 46261
Bd Harbor Comsn sub prop Chtr amend esteb $25 fee per mbr of Harbor Comsn

Attorney-City 9-12-51 50053
of Santa Monica - J Donovan sub prot re present

Atty-General 8/2/50 44376
of Calif-E J Davenport urge start enforcement Subversive Organization Registration Law

Authority C1 8-31-50 44754
Sub official opinion on Prop 10- re housing projects

Auction 6-9-49 38094
Req ptn lot 10 Blk C West LA sold - minimum $1,250 - Bd P/W

Auction 2-4-49 36476
Pub auction sale EC-A real prop -County Tax Collector

Auction 7-15-49 38687
Resol auth Pub Sale 57-A tax-deeded real property -County Tax Collector

Auction Sale 10-7-49 39971
Resol object sale 2 parcels & agrmts for acq - Bd P/W

Auction Sale 10-6-49 39917
57A of tax-deeded real prop -County Tax Collector

Auction Sale 5-6-49 15827
Resol Bd of Sup auth pub-tax del prop - Co Tax Collector

Auction Sale 59-A 8-1-49 38881
Resol Bd of Sup auth public-

City of Los Angeles

Auction Sale 12/13/50 46333
As outlined by Gen J Foster- Davenport resol inform Pub Col alert to dangers of an ...

Atomic Bomb 4/6/51 47699
as outlined by Col A len resol Col apprce F Fine work LA Fire Dept men in distrib of booklets on ...

Attacks 11-12-52 55840
By assault & battery on Newman- Resol commend Interim Judicaly Comt hrgs re -Davenport

Attendance Fee 12/20/50 46261
Bd Harbor Comsn sub prop Chtr amend esteb $25 fee per mbr of Harbor Comsn

Attorney-City 9-12-51 50053
of Santa Monica - J Donovan sub prot re present

Atty-General 8/2/50 44376
of Calif-E J Davenport urge start enforcement Subversive Organization Registration Law

Authority C1 8-31-50 44754
Sub official opinion on Prop 10- re housing projects

Auction 6-9-49 38094
Req ptn lot 10 Blk C West LA sold - minimum $1,250 - Bd P/W

Auction 2-4-49 36476
Pub auction sale EC-A real prop -County Tax Collector

Auction 7-15-49 38687
Resol auth Pub Sale 57-A tax-deeded real property -County Tax Collector

Auction Sale 10-7-49 39971
Resol object sale 2 parcels & agrmts for acq - Bd P/W

Auction Sale 10-6-49 39917
57A of tax-deeded real prop -County Tax Collector

Auction Sale 5-6-49 15827
Resol Bd of Sup auth pub-tax del prop - Co Tax Collector

Auction Sale 59-A 8-1-49 38881
Resol Bd of Sup auth public-

City of Los Angeles
Auction—Public 7-18-51 49929/L1
LA Bd Supervisors Notice of
Intention sell tax-deeded prop
67-A

Auction Sale 12-7-51 51135
69-A - Resol auth tax-delinquent
prop- Co Tax Collector

Auction Sale 1-23-52 51630
72-A - Co Tax Collector resol
auth pub - Re del tax real prop

Auction Sale 10-7-49 39941
Req for Frac Lot #2 SW corner
Olympic Blvd & Westlake-Bd P/W

Auction Sale 3/5/51 47231
10-2-49 44330
Req sell City prop 1540 Summit-
ridge Dr - $4,000 - Bd P/W

Auction Sale 11-21-49 38500
Req sell City prop 1-23-49 39941

Auction Sale 4-16-52 52958
70-A - LA Co Bd Supvsrs resol
for tax deling prop

Auction Sale 5-6-52 53097
Resol amend Sec 12.15 permit
restricted 1 day wholesale
auctions in C-4 zones - Baker

Auction Sale 6-23-51 43930
in City Lepts pending perso

Audit 5-21-52 53403
Amend Stand Ord Sec 15.1 re
where no dept pers ord-Pers Cor.

Audit 5-15-52 53255
Amend Stand Ord re adjustments
on new positns & reallocations

Audit 6-27-52 53877
Fill vacant positns 7-1 to
10-31-52 to 1-31-53

Authorized Agent 10-29-51 17584
Bd P Wks appoint C Don Field-
President - Pub Applications for
State Funds

Authorized Agent 7-25-52 54312
Re appl Fed funds const Central
Receiving Hosp- BPW advises
Harold V. Nash _desirated

Auto Fireman 4-30-52 52725
Increase salary Fire & Police
Depts

Auditor County 1/18/51 46590
Sub list of properties for
cancelled taxes & req consent of
City A Horney

Auditor General 5-11-49 17808
Proposed Ord estab for City
of L A - Harvey Lawrence

Auditoriums 7-21-49 38807
Resol amend C2 zoning re over
3000 seating capacity - D Allen

Auditorium 2-15-50 41603
3rd & Flower St-Resol sub plans
10 cont & be voted on Fall electio
C Davenport

Auditorium 1/29/51 46737
P Turnstiles sug City LA install
turnstiles at prop new music
center & -L 1

Auditorium-Music 12/6/50 41602
Center-Greater LA Plans Inc-Req
$15 million bond issue be sub to
electorate,April 1951 election-

Austin Texas 12/8/50 46119
Conf 12/14/50-15/50-Bd Police
Comms req appro $221,10 grant
Sgt R T Hubble 1v/ths att -

Authority to employ 43979
Extension in City Lepts From
July 1 to Oct 31 1951

Authority to employ 6-28-51 48980
In City Lepts pending pers
ordinances

Authority to employ 6-28-51 48982
pending personal ords-positions
expiring 6-30-51

Authority to Employ 10-30-51 50684
Various pts 11-1-51 to
1-31-52

Authority to Employ 5-17-49 21067
Resol amend Sec 12.15 permit
revised 1 day wholesale

Authority to Employ 5-15-52 53255
Amend Stand Ord re adjustments
on new positns & reallocations

Audit 6-26/52 53850
Pers & Fin Comms req grant auth
fill posit pend effec date Pers Ore
1952-53

Audit 6-27-52 53877
Fill vacant positns 7-1 to
10-31-52 to 1-31-53

Authorized Agent 10-29-51 17584
Bd P Wks appoint C Leon Field-
Prov Bn P Wks-re applications for
State Funds

Authorized Agent 7-3-52 53953
Re applicnts to State-Resol
Designate Pm & Pb Pub Works

Authorized Agent 7-25-52 54312
Re appl Fed funds const Central
Receiving Hosp- BPW advises
Harold V. Nash _desirated

Authorization 8/22/50 45743
Bd Hlth Comms req trans $8500
From Sell 1 for purs of

Audit 11-21-51 50969
Housing Auth program- Young
Pub Club of Westchester Req
Co Grand -

Audit 5-19-52 57772
City depys yr end 6-30-52 -
Rec Ernst & Ernst conduct

Audit 5-22-50 41339
Rec Lybrand - Peat - Thomas
conduct 1950 audit of city dept-

Audit 6-20-51 48871
Finance Coram engage firms
conduct annual

Audit 5-17-52 55533
Dept of Pensions period end
6-30-52 - Peta Warwick Mitchell
& Co.Aud.

Audit 12-31-52 56482
Rept- Power System fiscal yr
ending 6-30-52 - W&P Dept

Audit 12-31-52 56483
Rept-Water System fiscal yr
ending 6-30-52 - W&P Dept

Audit 1-19-50 32295/cr
of books of const & bldg materi-
houses - prop ordinance

Audit 1-17-49 46208
John E Cozen aug Ord permit
parking areas purch newspapers

Audit 2-7-49 46801
Req Ord amend 13.4a-ff on bond
required-Auto trans- Pub Util &
Tran Bd
Auto Messenger Clk 12-9-49 4085
Req auth emp - Pol Commrs Bd
Auto Messenger Clk 3-1-50 41992
Req amend Pers Ord elim Clk & add & emp City Clk Off - Mayor
Auto Messenger 8/11/50 44482
Clerk-Dept Bldg & Safety req auth fill non - Mayor
Auto Messenger Clk 8/14/50 44491
Bd P/rr req auth employ & 1 Aquil Mech in Bur St Mtnce-
Auto Messenger 9/12/50 44933
Clerk-Bd Hlth Commrs req auth emp & 1 Equip Mech in Bur St Mtnce-
Auto Messenger 1/17/51 46579
Civil Defense-Mayor req amend Pers Ord add pos of Director-Chf Dep-Asst Dep & of Exec Dept
Auto Messenger 6-8-51 48641
Clerk- Mayor req in Civil Defense Divan Executive Dept
Auto Messenger 8-30-51 49897
Clk - Bd Police Commrs req auth employ & 1 Vac by resignatn- Mayor
Auto Messenger 9-2-52 54936
Chas D Williams req inferior work & req strict enforcement pres regulants
Auto Messenger 10-4-51 55379
& Wilmington Harbr Water Tax Co sub appl inc fares by vessel bet
Auto Repairs 2-21-49 76367
Fire Commsr req exempt charter - Mayor
Auto Repairs 2-26-50 41574
B&S Commrs req trans $1500 to Acct #7 - Mayor
Auto Repairs 12/1/50 46303
Exp Acct #25,000 Bd Police Commrs req be exempted fr 1/12 Chtr provsions - Mayor
Auto Repairs 3/26/51 47549
Acct #19-Police Commrs pet Trans $3000 Fr Exp #17 to
Auto Repairs 4/17/51 47370
Bd P/rr req bal in Bur St Ltg Fund be exempt Fr 1/12 Chtr provsins Exp Acct #58
Venice Del Rey-Asks immed imp for rec purposes - C Robert

Beaches
4-17-50 42764 Resol req County app $24,000 defray cost mtnce-Rec & Pk Comm.
Beach 1/15/51 40433 & Harbor Prog- Shoreline Plan Assoc of Calif to endorse Resol j meas sess of Legis re-
Beaches 2/26/51 47145 Parks & Recreation Facilities-Shoreline Plan- Assoc of Calif to sponsor Senate Bill re-
Beach 7-19-51 40279 Resol State acquire 3 mi strip bet City of Seal Beach & City of Huntington Beach - Mayor
Beaches 7-24-51 49372 Santa Monica Bay- Release from quarantine eff 7/24/51-State Dept Public Health
Beach 8-20-51 49296 N of Santa Monica - Rec & Parks Comnsrs req Atty prep Ord auth declin deed to State
Beaches 9-9-51 49981 P. Barr req disrobing facil or stations nearer LA pub

Bel Air 7-9-52 51026 Lot 98- Rec Dir R/W obtm assmt for City-owned storm drain - BW

Benedict Playground R-9-49 75'220 Req cancel taxes lot 52 Tr.-Mayor

Beach Development 8-8-49 39052 Recreation/active-Cons Shoreline Plan Assn
Beach Development 9-6-51 40996 BPM req auth G. M.owler of Beach Design Divison Bur Env at conventn Shoreline Plan Assoc at Santa Barbara 9/11 & 9/15/51 & trav exp 7.20
Beach Development 10-19-51 50559 Annual conv Shoreline Planning Assoc 11/18/51 at Santa Barbara Rept sub
Beach Cession 5-16-51 48262 Control- Rec & Parks Comnsrs resol 105C4 endorsed rec State Lands Cons
Beach 9-25-52 55210 Groin-Bd P Wks req $85,000 cost repair nr LA City Blvd line - 21

Benedict Playground 5-9-49 77753 Resol cancel taxes lot 68 Tr 816 acc for addtn - Bd P/W

Beaudry Tr #2 3-6-50 116064 Resol cancel taxes lots 11-12 & NE 27 lot 14 bl 1-Alpine & Cleveland Plat
Beckette's W R Tr 5-12-50 43202 Rec cancel taxes Lot 1 for Lincoln Heights Playground-Bd P/W
Beckette's W R Tr 5-16-50 43242 Rec cancel taxes lot 2 for Lincoln Heights playground-P/W Bd

Benedict Tract 7/20/50 41416 Acq by Rec & Parks Lincoln Height Playground-Bd P/W rec cancel taxes Lots 3-4

Beds 5-26-49 78001 John P Mills req ord prohibit commercial hives Laurel Canyon Blvd area

Boggs 9-17-51 50104 Blm of from LA streets- Irving Mandell sub idea re

Bel Air 6-5-52 53548 A Morgan Marce Jr & Assoc for Gene Raymond req City vac assmt Lot 88

Bellevue Tract 6-5-52 53549 Lot 104- RWP req Ord auth executn quitclaim deed Albino & Juane Cardenas

Belmont High 3-3-52 52205 School-Resol cost excessive acc for new State College facility-Cel con-Laxport

Belvedere Addtn 5-26-52 53426 So Calif Edison fac- WAP Comn Resol 877 file actn eminent domain

Belvedere Tract 3/7/51 47254 Indian School site Lots 13-25 27 & 28 to 35-Bd of Ed LA resol req annexation to City LA

Bendigo 3-28-49 77157 If City chg Ord on advertising creat an addtl income - Phil Remnege

Bench 8-70-49 77121 Bd P/W req ord lend LWC hower permit fees on sidewalk-Mayor

Benches 1-25-50 37197 Req pub hrg on matter of adv- Rainbow Adv Co.

Benches 1-23-50 41445 Req Ord licensing street adv-Wright-Green & Wright

Benches 5-4-50 43056 Bd P/W req amend MC re mtnce on sidewalks- Mayor

Benches 11/15/50 42362 Mrs C Greene req info re paid advertising at bus stop-

Benches 3/12/51 47326 Tr Pershing Square-V H Harris sug place in City Hall Park & in front of Union Station

Benedict Addition 7-7-49 16800 Rec County cancel taxes Lot 76 Tr $146.00 acq by Rec & Parks for playground - Bd P/W

Beneke Playground 6-9-49 77753 Rec cancel taxes lot 68 Tr 816 acq for addtn - Bd P/W

Benzardine 2-26-49 7676 Resol re what State Pharmacutic Laws & local laws control sale of inhalators- Ed J. Avenpor

Berkeley-City 9-15-49 66202 Program for First Cal Institute St & Hwy problems 1-11-49- Leasure Co. Cities
Berkeley-City 12-2-49 40783
Mo memb att mtg 12-8 re cities adopt Ords liquor consumption use fix. - 38-9

Berkeley 5-23-50 43167
Req advise of att Institute For New Celeb 6-9 - League Cal Citie

Berkeley 1-10/51 46477
1-21-51 League Cali Cities mtg-Bd P Wks req appro $65 train exp. for Merrill Burger atop - Mayor Berkeley

Berkeley 5-2-51 40847
Debs mo Calm Holland & E. & City Clerk att League Cali Citie

Berkeley 11-5-50 47557
Calif 11-13-52 Conf re Pac Tel & Tel Co after auth Req auth R. Arnesberger at-Tty Beverly Hills-City 12-5-49 34929
Resol 1949 urge restrictions excavation of decomposed granite

Beverly Hills 8-26-49 39211
Boundary line-Req warning signs placed health Ave-Joe Beck

Beverly Hills-City 12-15-49 40933
Rec refund $5640.30 imp LaCinge

Beverly Hills 1-19-50 41397
Req detach frm City & annex ptn TR 10101 to- Rodeo Land & Wtr Co

Beverly Hills 9/6/50 44802
H E Chester req 1235 Tower Rd be trans to jurisdiction of-

Beverly Hills 1/30/51 44625
Bd Traff Eng rec amend LAMC add 35mph Coldwater Canyon Dr Mulholland Dr to N city limits of Beverly Hills 12-5-52 56178
City of-Req prompt enforcement Ords 100345 & 100347 prevent future flood damage to prop.

Beyond Line of 3/21/51 39475
Duty-A sk Inc-G V Wooldang Sub Resol adopted by City Ccil of Cleveland Ohio re Intl defense effort

Bicycles 9/3/50 44385
P W Alley req enforce Ords re riding on sidewalks via Broadway & Manchester.

Bids 8-1-51 4987
Requirements for professional engineering services- Amer Soc of Civil Engr

Bill of Rights 11-1-49 40325
Reo use Cel chamb 1949 program Cnes Langston read Deb of Hegg on radia Broadcast-11-1-49

Bill of Rights week 12-1-49 40750
Resol ded Dec 9 to 15 - W Austin

Bill of rights 14-5-50 46091

Bill of rights 12-11-51 - Observed in Council

Bill of Rights 12-11/50 46091
Week Ceremony-Henry Cep apprec Pres Meyers & Roger Ccil for taking part in

Bill of Rights 11-1-52 55848
Week 21st Anniversary- Resol req citizens commemorate Dec 9 thru 15th

Billboards 9-30-49 39815
Pet remove from alvardo St bet Sunset & Temple-Geo Coppersmith

Billboards 11-29-49 4067
Rec Bernan Blvd bet Cahuenga & San pio Valley kept free of-

Billboards 4-26-50 42905
Requests remove from arnam Blvd & Lake Hollywood Dr & bet Cahuenga Pass & Winnie Dr - I Schindel

Billboards 8/8/50 44434
 Thom B Fitzpatrick protests at 3229 Barham Blvd

Billboards 1-9/51 46228
In area Cahuenga Pass-State Wide Home Owners League propose ext & rec be notified of hearing

Billboard 3/26/51 47515
at 4619-20 West Adams Blvd-Mrs L Kemp protests erection of-

Bill Boards 5-21-51 49553
Woman Club Hollywood req legais prevent placing on private prop.

Billboards 6-20-51 48790
Freeways- Mo amend MC - Debs

Billboards 7-2-51 49022
Restrict within 500 Freeways- Lillian B Kessler et al

Billboards 7-13-51 49295
Protest legais prohibit along freeways- Lillian B Kessler et al

Billboards 8-28-51 49812
along Freeways - Mo Station Radio CBS use Col Chamber 8-32-51 Pian Commt. Hrv. - Debs

Billboards 9-6-51 49865
NW & SW cor Strathern & Laurel Canyon Blvd - HJ Powick re info re

Billboards 9-17-51 50100
Motion picture advertising on oversize - Mrs E H Fritsche prot.

Billboards 10-3-51 50100
Russell-Mitchum - B H Van Soest et al prot

Billboards 3-31-52 52704
On freeways - Mo thank Pacific Outdoor Advertising Co re vol

Billboards 9-23-52 55173
Prohib on freeways- Natl Shade Tree Conf-Western Chap-Resol VII Command stand

Billboards 10-30-52 55661
Advertising- Marion Chandler prot bad taste & indecency

Bingo 12-21-49 41013
Resol Atty draft ord re games of chance - E E Debs

Biostatistician 10/3/50 47284
 bd wth Comms req auth trans fids & emp var positions to be exempt fr Freeze order

Birds 3/15/51 47345
in MacArthur Park-Davenport mo Rec & Parks investigate food supply for-

Birds 4/25/51 47974
Hohn reso appeal Police Comms for a patrol to protect birds during nesting season in mark area

Birmingham Vets 5-5-50 43074
Admin Hosp-Resol Citizens protest Pres Truman order close in Van Nuys - L A Warburton

Birmingham Hosp 5-22-52 53472
L Still req exct Victory Blvd to intersect Reseda Blvd (over US govt. owned land)

Birmingham Hosp 9-19-52 55114
Lease for temp Jr High School-Debs

Birmingham Hosp 10-2-52 55330
Hosp- Req exec latter grant entry to const Valley Outfall Relief Sewer Sec "B" thru site.
Birth Cert 3-30-51 47597/492
Adale Arbo sug amend Chtr elect rules prov candidates city off now Cert or Nominatin-nents Bishop-City 3-4-49
Resol 504 stall land to Joe Blodgett Jr - Wtr & Pwr Comem Bishop-City 5-27-49 37957
Resol 924 exchang parcel for par Wtr ow'en by Calif Elec Pwr Co
- Wtr & Pwr Comem Bishop-City 9-17-51 43000
Water & Power Comem resol 1024-
even exchange with city for 3 yr
Fees 1st

Bishop 12-3-51 51071
Rev J G Kalber of Foursquare
Church resol add rect advertising sign both sides of
Bishop-City of 7/2-52 53941
Wtr Dept auth easyt State Calii. Div Highways pm Wtr prov Ap
Inyo County north of
Bituminous Paving 4-26-49 37605
Machine - Ed P/W req tran to 116;
65,111,27 Bituminous Sorrader Acct
For purch - Mayor
Bituminous Paving 7/26/51 47134
Pavng Machine-Bd P wks req trns
$1800 in Bur St Hunc Funds to purchase
Bixby Slough 9-13-51 50044
BPW - Eng - Rec & Pks take immed action elim dangerous cond of -Gibson Mo

Bixby slough 10-5-51 50336
Central Labor Col asks City progress convert
Bixby Slough 4-30-52 53142
City prop surrounding Bartenders Union Local 59 urged Col immed estab Park & 9-Hole Golf Course
Bixby Slough 5-2-52 53167
Gibson resol Rec & Pks include
3 acres in budget at acre 127 snake
Bixby Slough 12-9-52 56221
Regional Pk bet State Hiway 101;
Vermont Ave-Resol Sch&Pn East
ora agencies coord create-Gibson
Black Top 5-23-51 48437
United Steamworkers Amer Local
2050 demand use asphalt on school
grounds be discontinued
Blacktop 11-12-51 49983
J G Abbott prot use sidewalk
area left uncainted for tree
plANTING
Black Rock Springs 7-26-50 38571
Bldg Comm Resol 1000 ft down auth
County also Fish Series

"Blackouts" 7-15-49 23699
Resol thank Ken Murray & cast for
entertainment & convert on N Y
openin- J G Davies
Blacksmith 1-5-50 41112
Req fill pos St Mtne Bur-
retire Wn J Latlette - Mayor
Blair Hills 12-27-51 43013
Estate - Req reconsider of req
re sewer con Tr 13380
Blanchard Canyon 6-11-51 49727
Channel- Blanco Dickinson holds
City reap damage re erect
transplac Footbridge
Blanchard Canyon 8-18-49 91997
Debra Dem & Brain-Req vac Mehb
Ave & Melony Trail-Tr 8703 re-
LA 158,580,208,208
Blankets 7-4-49 36816
Rec Hosp req approx $1200 to
Exp #7 (linens-blankets) purch
200 arms ts Cre - Mayor

Blasting 1-10-49 36171/464
A & B House Moving Inspectors-Bd P
Wks req amend LAMC re registr
& deputizin of
Blighted Areas 7-2-50 42635
City Comrs agrmt-Housing Auth-
for survey & Sanit Insp Approp-
for Prov
Blighted Areas 12-14-51 51228
Resol Supt of Bldg rept on rehabilatn -Allen

Bloom 6-27-49 38796
LA Co Club of Adult Bling-Pet
have buses stop at curbs
Blood Donations 11-21-50 55982
To Kore- Resol command Xmas Crusade to boost -Roybal
Blood Donor 3-6-52 52779
Center-1130 So Vermont Ave-Ned
Cross LA Chapter ext invitn to Col visit
Blue Cross 11-28-52 55160
Re Calif Physicians Service req for payroll deduction
Blue Print Paper 6-24-49 37971
Economy Blue Print & Supply Co
req reg-prog annual awarding
contract for "MSS" - Ed
Blueprint & 3/6-51 47247
Photoscopy Foreign-Bd P wks req
receipt position in Bur of Eng-
Mavor
Blueprint Service 9/7/50 44657
Exp #7 of Bur R/W & Land-Ed Pub
Wks req bel be exempt fr Cnt-
preven - Mayor
Board Members 12/20/50 46261
Harbor Comsrs sub prop changes
estab $25 attendance fee per mbr
Board Members 8-14-52 56673
No appointees background be sub
to Col -Davenport
Board Members 11-13-52 55825
Airport Comsrs-Resol 651 req Col
adopt Ord fix compensatn @ $.5
per mgt - ..

Board 11-15-51 50936
of Bd P wks req matters for
attend be not to Pw as whole &
not individual mawcrs
3d of Rights 8-9-49 19966
Resol amend Charter re Pol Bd Rts
be Trans Pol Comn-Independent
FrogParty
Board of Rights 5-12-52 52798
LA Fire & Pol Protective
League prc Daily News article
maligning
Boards of Commsrs 7-20-49 38780
Resol charter amendt abolish as
admin heads of dents-G Bennett
Boarding Home 7-28-49 47511
BCS Comn req amdn Sec 91.871
Blg code add divt 4-H
occipations for agent - Mayor
Boats 2-17-50 418459
Resol 2298 grant Cal Yacht Anchor Inc use harbor lands for marine business term end 12-31-59

Boats 7-17-50 439361
Mayor rec $5000 approp to Police for Patrol boats

Bonds 2/26/51 47121
Bd Pkcs req auth issue dept to for resurvey Cal hi 1 Spec Asstnt Pro Prop Purcel 719 §304,10

Boilers 10-11-49 39998
No new Benjamin Cleaners pet to BS & Coman protest increase inp fees - Hahn

Boilers 2-1-50 46010
Mo BS & Coman inforn Gcl 1f hire

Boilers at 7/27/50 44268
Hyperion-Bd P/V request $40,000 trans to Exp Act $2 re rent or

Boilers 5-16-52 53337
Inspection fees-B&S Coman req amend MC provide revised - Mayor

Boiler Inspector 9-13-51 50075
B & S Comsrs req inc sal of City Admin Officer

Boiler & Pressure 3-31-49 37220
Vessel Incpts Req rec employ 2 adlts by BS & Coman - Mayor

Bonds 7-16-51 49253
Bond 4-1-52 52721
Resol 233 req sell $1,500,000
Prop A May 1947 elect-Fire Commsrs

Bonds 11-5-49 40242
Mo app Res 266 W&P Coman auth O'Melveny & Myers - Stephen B.
Johnson re $20,000,000 sale-7/23

Bonds 2-28-50 41984
Resol offer sale $2,500,000 for bond yers 5-27-47 elec-RcFks

Bond 5-6-50 43081
Continuation Cert 16244409 filed by Century Oil Co for franchise

Bonds 12/1/50 46022
W&P Elec Plant Revenue Resol 380
auth Agrnt & sale of $10,000,000 for Deft Water & Power

Bonds 3/1/51 47187
Tracs req dup coupons Surety End Gen Casualty Co of Amer-for M A

Bonds 3/30/51 47585
Issue 1951-W&P Commsrs Resol 732
Agrnt 10445 O'Melveny & Myers - sale LA Watr Works

Bonds 10/10/51 47729
Tracs advise notices for sale Refunding Bonds Mun Imp Dists 35 & 37 to be pub 4-17-51.

Bonds 6-7-50 43359
Pol Coman res sell $10,300,000
auth 1947 acq jails-pol fac etc

Bonds 5-27-49 47491
Mun Fin Officers Arms US & Canada Bulletin calling attn that Cong USA consolins taxing off....

Bonds 5-5-50 43081
USA const>ire taxine..n..r..- Bulletin calling attn that Cong USA consolins taxing of...

Bonds 5-16-51 46425
Bonds 12/1-50 46022
Mo B&S Comsn inform Ccl if hire

Bonds 10-11-49 39998
Mo B&S Comsn request B&S & City Civil

Bonds 2-17-50 418459
For opening Alley bet Van Nuys

Bonds 10-24-51 50615
Resol 15 req sell $5,000,000 bonds-

Bonds 9-8-49 39477
Resol 233 req sell $1,500,000
Prop A May 1947 elect-Fire Commsrs

Bonds 2-17-50 418459
Resol 15 req sell $5,000,000
2% Bonds due 9-13-52-In Sinking

Bonds 7-15-49 38672
Refunding of Mun Imp Dists 35 & 37-City Resol but notices to be pub 4-15-52 inviting bids for sale
Buses 9-2-49 3963
Resol Chron SC&FA Cont discuss
Fed subvention with Dr L J Howes
re stops on freeways - E J Davies

Juses 12-30-49 41055
Opposes FS substation for
present system - Marshall Stimson

Buses 1-11-50 41263
Protests install radios -
Rene F Parke

Bus 1-23-50 41364
Pet for Mun owned rapid transit

Buses 5-29-50 41327
States windows hard to open &
too small for emerg exit - Edw

Juses 8/4/50 44000
E J Nicholson req some method
elim smoke & odor caused by -

Bus 8-21-50 44601
Sug City oppose fare incrm in view
of poor service - CA Powers

Bus 10/9/50 45303
D Tefit states effect of buses
substituting for streetcars on Hill
St-Sunset Blvd-Echo Pk-Ave-Venice

Bus 10/23/50 45578
on Sunset Blvd-C A Reab protests
fumes from - & sug elec buses

Juses 5/27/51 47151
Dr wirtrope states exhaust causes
snog & sug reroute buses to
outskirts of town

Juses 3/5/51 40405
Zaidee Foster protests stopping
in middle of City Blocks of -

Buses 10-17-51 50518
Advertising on outside of -
Jas J Bell prot

Buses 4-10-52 52886
Southside C of C resol Ccl cons
use of on freeways

Buses 4-14-52 52936
On Freeways - Ritz Miller favors
Facif Elec use

Buses 5-6-52 53210
P E appl for ran operate on
Hollywood Freeway bet downtown LA
& Vineyard-also Beach Blvd

Buses 5-20-52 53396
Over Hollywood Freeway-Ashbury
Rapid Transit System pet fran

Buses 5-22-52 53452
For school children vic 10812
Cantlay St Sun Valley - John
Belkowski req

Buses 5-28-52 53493
Hollywood & Harbor Freeways -
LA Transit Lines aprn fran oper

Buses 6-12-52 53636
On freeways-Miracle Mile Assoc
Inc-Resol City LA encourage
oper of buses on freeways

Bus Line 7-7-49 47878
Ind Tubular Equip Co opposes P E
abandon San Fernando Valley

Bus Line 7-29-49 97192
Mre X Grotjohn pet estab along
San Pascual Ave

Bus Loading 2-15-52 51970
Harbor Freeway at Pico Blvd - Req
alloc $265,000 const - Eng

Bus Service 12-15-49 40936
Ja inadequate tans system -
Lorraine Hunter

Bus Service 1/5/51 46435
I Barker req Investigate & pres
pet for reconsideration to Inter
state Commerce Comrn re Pac Elec

Bus Service 1/25/51 46446
Mrs F Hensley sug less law profi
street car strike & protest fare
increase &-

Bus Stops 6-2-49 40853
B E P M rec $4,000 const Jeff
Blvd intersect Fairfax-Clyde-
Carmona Ave - Mayor

Bus Stop 1-25-50 41508
Pet re-estab-114th St & Central
Ave- Rev'F D Ferrell

Bus Stop 3-7-50 42111
Reg estab PE Ry Co E side
Olive St bet 6th & 7th Sts-PU&Tran

Bus stops 11/15/50 45846
Mrs C Greene sug fornr re paid
advertising on benches at -

Bus Stops 3/9/51 47321
St vince Bur sub est cost of
passenger landings at various -
(17. stops in)

Bus Stop 5/19/51 24879
L E C lks sub est cost wth Stie
Dyson Hiways const at Arroyo Seco
Harbor Parkwy at 7 St-

Bus Stop 3-25-52 52091
Cor Forbes & Van Owen Sts on
Pac Elec Ry Co route- Mrs C F
Ewald pet estab

Bus stops 5-9-52 24879
Re policy construct at
parkway level - Engineer

Bus Zone 3-15-50 42185
Appl Tanner Motor Tours abolish
1539 Vine St - Pib Util & Tran

Business 6-5-50 43516
Mo City, Clk sub est cost var activi-
ties not subj to Mun Tax-Aust

Business 9-22-52 55154
Fails small enterprises - F
Hirsch req protective measures re
Business Lic Tax 4-4-52 52797

For San Fernando Valley egg & chicken sellers-Zaidie Foster aug

Business Tax 10-20-51 50686
City Clerk rec amend NC include on gross receipts second-hand goods

Business Manager 1-17-49 4644
Resol amend charter April ballot re appointing for City - K Hahn

Business Manager 5-1-50 42987
Health Dept - Rec Hth Commsr fill pos - Mayor

Business Practices 4-4-49 37775
No violations regulating be sent Attty for checking - Don Allen

Butane Gas 12-8-49 10652
No Fire Dept inform Pol - Fire Dept laws use heaters in trailers allowed

Buyer 5-12-49 32170
VC Purch Divn-Surplus De- eqm

Business Frsctives 4-4-49 77962
For checking Don Allen

Buyers 4-10-51 47721
For Agent aug salary increases in Purchasing Divn

Cabinet Maker 5-6-19 66407
Resol fill pos for Minice But Retire Samual 2-1-49 - Mayor

Cabinet Maker 7/28/50 44302
Buy Pub Bldgs reg Ruth emp & L Electriction - Ed F/W - Mayor

Cabinas 1-14-50 12233
Ed Pol Commsrs rec deposit $8000 to new acct Camp Valorest to install

Cable 4-28-50 42975
Req $50.88 Traf Safety Fund pay 2nd trust fund - Mayor of Commsrs

Cable 5/11/51 2574
Resol inform all metal entry doors at non-metallic closets in building in world war II

Cable 4-7-51 39230
Home Bldg Instsntes reg BES Commsr amend NC allow non-metallic doors

Cable Line 1-12-51 50481
In mesa Jt - Bd finds agent transit title for pub lot to City

Cabrillo 5/14/50 43324
Cap Bd LA Co resol ext lifeguard services - Venice - Del Rey

Cabrillo Playground 11-11-49 37796
Resol cancel taxes lot E blk 13 ext $1300 by lee & Pks for

Cabrillo Playground 10-28-49 13247
Resol cancel taxes lot 12 blk C

Cabrillo Playground 12-1-49 40801
Resol cancel taxes in 50 unit 1

Cabs 10-24-51 50612
Yellow Cab Co req amend NC reg glass partitions compartments in

Cafeteria 1-16-49 46244
Women's Political Study Club of Calif req "lilly-white" persnnel overflow in City "61

Cafeteria 4/16/51 47873
H M Callicott offers plan cita non-white persons using City Hall

Calistoga Race 10-20-52 31769
Start Park - Hollywod mls Club req sel not act 2/419 must go compet

Calabasas Creek 7-7-49 38553
Act on w/p LA Co Flood Control visit Oct 28 1/2 to City Hall - Fallbrook Ave

Calabasas Creek 12-3-52 35136
Moorheis-Tindal req pm Bldg

Calabasas Creek 5-1-49 37959
Sell bristly Calle St. 11 of

Calculating Mach 10-30-50 46562
Oper-Hen fill pos 11-10-50 rec Marie Friedman-Controller

Calculating 2-8-57 51972
Machine Oper-Controller 2nd employment for 1 month 1 add

Cal's Boy's State 7-7-49 38606
Resol congrat Richard J Davis elected Governor - L S Burdick
Calif Centennials 9/16/50 44531
Celebration: Mayor rec $15,000 be approp for.

Calif Civil 1/15/50 47839
Defense & Disaster Relief Amt CD Dir sub Amt for uniform plan of op of all CD services.

Calif Community 12/31/49 17825
Develmn't Act: Recom amendments sub at Lrs in Plan Cont.

Calif Community 5/12/49 17827
Criminal - 13/3/50 5627
Code: Resol addm punish sex offenses under existing law.

Calif Internat 9/21/49 56994
Flower Show - Royer & Wldcox rec $7400 city sponsor main exhibit.

Calif Internat 7/19/49 17148
Flower Show - Resol copy sponsors opening 7/20-26 to 0' Cronk.

Calif Internat Flower 12/29-50 36834
Show - Rec City endorse 1951 flower show Mar 3 to 13.

Calif Recreat 3/31/50 57099
Conf in Fresno 7/21-50 - rec grant req a Lewis music Coordinator 1st St, Rec, State 17th Annual Conv. 5/17-17, LA Central Labor Col.

California State 3/2-39 77676
Rec lease rents IBE or 1st & Hll Sts 1/70 ok for 3 yrs from 2/1-61.

State of Calif 3/10/50 62955
Bld P/L rec City Eng neg obttn add $100,3x3 widen 1st Street.

State Calif 6/29/50 46005
Debs Resol instruct W/K Land neg wth State for income from City of Los Angeles 11/29/50.

State Calif 7/7/50 46034
LAP & Col 412-19. For enct 2/1-50 rec by KP managers.

State of Calif 1/13/50 4613
Res St & City rec contract wth State of Calif.

State Cali Cal 1/1/50 46068
Hann & Civil Service contract exp 12/31/49.

California State 4/21/50 45833
Bo Plane on tile in ced Lot 76 to USA Cty 4/1 hrs Tr & Lot 9 hrs. I-40 to Tr.

Calif-State 11-19-52 53314
City Planner instat transit control signals intersect Figueroa & 19th Sts.

Calif State 11-25-52 52357
(See Col rec with obtain.

Federal aid funds advance freeway constr within pro-rata.

Calif State of 10-28-52 45595
IPT rec $291,250 aid for imp. Imperial Hwy bet Central & Main, re const 58th & Vermont F1ood Cont.

Calif Pub Housing 11-12-52 55796
Act: United Patriotic People USA req repeal.

Calif State 11-20-52 55991
Using Act: Minimum standards req in local Ord.Req Cal to determine if in affect LA-City of Coman.

Calif School 3/8-52 54559

California 3-31-52 56271
State aid Chap 20 Funds City of Chico rec unused LA allocatn be re-assigned to Chico.

Calif State 3-1-51 40719
Accountancy Bd Req use 3'k.

City Hall CPA exams 11/9-9/51.

Calif State 11-1-51 50190
Accountancy Bd: use 3'k.

State Assembly 7/1-51 46025
Cont-Deventport recat ext welcome & co-op by LA rec change City to Southern bottom.

Calif Assembly 4/10/51 79703
City of House Resol 94 required to enter teleph. net. etc. to Styco rec.

Pub & Vot. Act Amendment of.

Calif Assembly 5-7-52 53229
Resol initiate legis re Housing. Auth powers.

Bar Examiners Cont 4-2-49 17167
Rec use Rm 60U June 27 & Oct 6-7-8 for exams.

Bar Examiners Cont 12-1-49 40734
Rec use Rm 102 Feb 6-7 Apr 2-3-4 June 26 & 7-9 Oct 2-3-4 1950.

Bar Examiners 1/2-51 46713
Cont-Req use Rm 804-1951 exams 10-1-2-51 & other dates.

Calif Gov 3-13-52 57173
Jour GA rec no. 103 page 3, 4, April 1-2-3 June 30 Oct 7-9.

State Dir Beaches & 6-1-50 43189
Parks - Invite Cal State Pk Coms 5-12-50 Shasta re Abbott-Kinney prp acq.

California State 7-17-51 49294
Resol acquire 3 ml strip beach bet Seal Beach & Huntington Beach.

California 5-30-51 45996
State - Rec & Parks Coms req Att'y prop Ord auth qclm deed to ptm beach # of Santa Monica.

California State 7-7-52 53803
Beaches & Pk Coms req Dept auth as to Hwy 1 eth.

San Francisco-WC auth Cclman att 3-3-52.

California State 12-12-52 53329
Office of Civil Service Official notice of final form re "Operation couple.".

California State 3-3-52 52205
College-Resol Col support plan new facility & urge cons Belmont HI School & other sites Deventport.

Calif State 11-17-52 55828
Dept of Corrections-Sub copy Revised Minimum Jail Standards.

Calif State 12-23-52 56416
College-Resol select San Fernando Valley site -Warburton.
Cal State Controller 4-20-49 47550
Sub est apportionments Gas Tax & Motor Veh Lic Fees yr end 6-25-50

Controller-Cal State 4-20-49 47528
Sub estimated apportionments Gas Tax & Motor Veh Lic Fees for yr end 6-25-50

Controller-State 12-30-49 37528
Report Motor Veh Lic Fee Fund as of 11-30-49

State Controller 2-20-50 41850
Req cancel taxes estate of Carrie Bock

State Controller 4-4-50 37528
Est apportionments Motor Veh Lic Fee Fund 1949-50

State Controller 5-9-50 43169
Req cancel taxes John Murray estate

Controller-State 6/16/50 43666
Bel $90,496 next fisc yr left Motor Veh Lic Fees - City Controller

State Controller 6-25-51 48906
Req Motor Vehicle Lic Fee Apportion to Cities 12-1-50 thru 6-21-51

Controller-State 6/26/50 37528
Sub est apportionments Motor Veh Lic Fees 1/1/49-5/31/50

Controller 12/26/50 37528
State of Calif-Sub Apportionment of Motor Veh Lic Fees June 1 thru Nov 30 1950

State Controller 8/1/51 47761
Agrt with Sir Bu Le. Co purch Lots 8 & 9 Tract 9976 5 Lot 4 Tract 1,026
c女の社tor Bldg C to purch

Controller-State 8/30/51 49862
R/W Land agrt seq Parcel tax-deeded prop for Housing Auth City LA - BFW

State Controller 2-9-50 41723
Apportionment Unrefunded Motor Veh Fuel Tax on Aviation Jan - April - June - Sept 1950

Jan - April thru June

Calif State 11-10-52 55765
Controller-Agrt with LA Co Bd Supy vars-purch Lot 175 Tr 2271
- 110th St bet Denver & Hoover Sts State Bd of Ed 2/20/51 47015
Fire Comrs rec enter Agrmt 1, 2 EA Firemen act as Instructor - State Bd Trade & Ind Education

State Bd of Ed 4-7-52 57236
Agrmt re Fireman Owen Hahn Held as Instructor 5-1 to 6-30-50 Bd Fire
Comrs sub Resol 2-26-Mayor State Dept Employ 10-26-49 6023

Invite Cel to open house new In Clf 1230 S Hill St 10-28-49 J M Johnson

State o wilf 11-21-49 40576
Ein lease sub 2 res cancel taxes 716 W ashburn Ave vermont Sts
city of Los Angeles

Calif State 7-22-52 54283
Finance Dept-Req cancel taxes Lot 13 Botiller Tract Ely Santee St.

State Health Dept 9-7-49 39489
& City LA contract State furn $20,000 for heart screening

Mayor State Hlth 10/1/50 45520
Dept-Alloc Fed Grant in-Aid Pass for 1950-51 fiscal yr $112,411
City LA Hlth Dept-State Sub.

State Hlth 4/6/51 47701
Director-Hahn resol req Co & City Hlth Dir & all concerned to co-op in heart study in full effects smor-
State Highways 8-17-51 49755
Consm- San Francisco 8/21-22/51
Mo Colman Cronk attend mtg
State Dept 10-26-51 49517
Kramer Baker
State Divsn Hwys 8-20-51 38693
Subdivsn map Tr 16185 submitted
& req extension time to record
Calif Hiway 11-26-51 10919
Consm- Advises will consider
Ocean Pkwy rec of Ccl at mtg
12-17-51
State Divsn of 4-11-52 59092
Highways-Req City vacate ptns
Griddle Eldridge Harding St &
Carrick Ave for hospital site
State Divsn Hwys 6/26/52 33876
Highways-Debs Mo Arnold re
ctp subsdivns condemn & acn prop
for freeways
Calif Divsn Hwys 8-20-52 54739
Resol 111 auth east cont pub pth
over Dept prop S of Lone Pine
WSP Comsn
Calif State 10-21-52 55550
Divsn of Hiways Dept of Pub Wks
Reg City LA wrt 80' Alley Wly fr
Palo Alto St to State's A/
Calif Hiway Patrol 11-14-52 55846
Survey re trfct citibns-
Municipal Court Inglewood sub
Calif Hiway 12-19-52 56367
Consm- Re Sepulveda Freeway In
Orange & LA Counties
State Hiway Eng 6-7-59 59635
Resol relieving ptnt State Hiway
to City (Ventura Blvd etc)
Highway Eng Dist 1/22/51 146643
VII-State-Req be notified of
pending appl or amendmt-date pub
req re Utility Franchises
Calif State 5-10-52 59082
Highway Eng- Actn deferred re
adptn locatn Riverside Pkwy
Calif State 11-21-52 55964
Hiway Engineer-Telegram advise
Ccl re freeway Glendale & Burbank
with Colorado St connect
State Dept 10-26-51 49517
Industrial Comm Divsn
Indus Safety-Sub req re deaths
& prop revision safety orders
Legisature-State 3-1-50 44005
Coven resol designate Chiboro
eco & arnol represents attorney
Reg & Spec Session-HH assigned
Calif Legis 1/8/51 46456
Conference-Sug Ccl reject prop &
ord for increased City Sales Tax
& req existing sales laws
State Legls 1/8/51 46545
at Sacramento-Cronk mo instruct
legal rept pet re prob elim noise
caused by motor veh
State Legls 1/4-9 46059
Cronk resol mem auth Mun limit
weight veh on St Hwys within
inform sub app State Rpt P '5xs
State Legislature 5-14-51 28218
Burbank resol 6832 oppo props legis
re divn 430 Sales & Use Tax at
State Counties & Citiana
State Legislature 5-14-51 48220
Debs mo auth Belman Cronk att
sessions 5/15-18/51 re A B 3217 &
use Clll Com
State Legls 5/11/51 48211
Henry resol urge favor AB 3217
re Urban unincorporated areas-
State Legislature 5-22-51 48347
Debs mo auth Colman Debs at
by 8-28-6/1/51 re Dom Redevelopment
matters etc
State Legislature 8-10-51 49602
Report re 1951 Session- Bills
affecting City LA - City Atty
State Legls 8-27-51 49869
Sub-Cont Aviation Chrmn req fin-
rept re State funds spent LA
Internatl Airport
Calif Legislature 8-29-52 52178
Mo Geo P Cronk att 3/3-3/4/52
opening session & $100 tray exp
on Holland
State Legislature 3-13-52 52375
Mo E E Debs be auth at session
3-17-52 Sacramento - Cronk
Calif State's Legis 4-7-52 52825
Spec Session-Sacramento Mar 1952
Wm H Neal rept's re
Calif Legis 5-13-52 53310
Resol give cons estab separate
agency "State Beach Comsn"
Calif State 11-14-52 55049
Legisature-Req re problems of
City LA at 1953 Regular Session
City Atty
Senate Interim Comt 12-1-49 40751
Mo Lewis Arnold att 12-7-49 on
Hiways-Sts-bridges Visalia-0 Cronk
Calif Legislature 7/10/50 49983
Assembly Interim Comt on Pub Wks
sub schedule of Hrgs & req attend
Interim Comt 7/25/50 44821
L G Davies mo Colman Debs be
auth att mtg-Sacramento-8/4/50
Calif Legis Assembly 3-20-52 52578
Interim Comt on Conservatn
Planning & P Wks-Questionnaire re
Planning Prepared in Calif
Calif Joint 12-15-51 55805
Interim Comt on Hiways-Mo Colman
Geo Cronk att Nov 17-19-52
Sacramento - Holland
Calif Legis 11-13-52 55840
Interim Comt on Hiways
Commend re hrgs legis assault &
battery attacks newsmen -Davenport
Calif Legis 12-19-52 56372
Interim Comt on Mon & Co Govt-
Sub rept 11-52 re "Financing
Local Gov't.In.CA"
State Park Comsn 5-15-50 43280
Req A W Green att 5-19-50 San
Francisco re Venice Beach-675 exp
Atty
State Park Comsn 6-8-50 43566
Req A W Green att mtg June 11-12
Shasta re Venice Beach & Kinney
Case - Atty
State Park 7/9/51 75783
Comsn-Harby resol Ed Rec & Park
urce mnrch rroc Westport Beach
Club in Playa del Rey
Calif State 4-5-51 49058
Park Comsn-Mo A & H Hill attend
mtg Sacramento 5/3-5/9 875 trav
exp-re beach lands-Harby
State Parks 10-13-51 59822
Shoreline Plan Assoc sub copy
bill before State Legls re
development in State
Calif State 10-20-52 51769
Park-Vic Chuellen Pass-Hollywood
Knoolls Community Club req Ccl not
act PC 419.4 pending cons req land
Calif State 12-12-51 56372
State Parks 1-15-51 59822
Shoreline Plan Assoc sub copy
bill before State Legls re
development in State
State Aid Pers 12/22/50 46292
Wm Comsrs sub contract State
Dept Hlth re $112,411 from Fed
Funds say salaries -
State Dept Pub Hlth 3-27-50 38522/20
10% reduction not effective as Fed Funds now available for 1949-50
State Pub Hlth 6-19-50 38766
Dept - estab quarantine area Ballona & Sta Monica eff 6-16-50
State Dept Pub Hlth 6-1-50 43413
Rept 6-22,312 State Pub Hlth Asst Funds available LA 1950-51
State Pub Hlth 6-29-50 43852
Assist Fund - Hlth Commsrs req auth emp addl emp
State Dept 10-23/50 45520
Pub Hlth-Alloc Fed Grant-in-Aid Funds for 1950-51 $112,411 for City LA Dept Hlth
State Commsrs City sub contract re $112,411 fr Fed Funds pay Sal State AId Personnel 1950-51
State Dept Pub 4-24-51 47701
Health - re co-op Cal research work air pollution-smog
State Dept Pub Hlth 7-2-51 49015
Am't State Pub Hlth Assistance Funds support local health dept fisc yr 1951-52
State Dept Pub Hlth 7-24-51 49372
Santa Monica Bay beaches released from quarantine eff 7/24/51
State Pub Hlth 8-29-51 49923
Aid - $ 5000 & $16,000 spec State Pub Hlth Assist Aec-Per & Fin Conds as expe
State Dept P Hlth 10-11-51 50704
Alloc Fed Grant-in-Aid Funds 109,773 for City LA
State Dept Pub Hlth 12-4-51 50704
Hlth Comms rec exec contract reimburse $109,173 Fed Funds yr 1951-52
Calif State P Hlth 9-15-51 55071
Dept - W Halverson sub Bd's opinion urge complet trunk sewers along LA River
Calif State Dept 9-26-52 55245
P Hlth-Alloc Fed Grant-In-Aid Funds 1952-53 P $116,079 for City LA Health Dept
Calif State P Hlth 11-18-52 55908
Contract with City LA repay $115,479 Fed aid-Alht Comms sub- to Mayor
Pub Util Comsn 3-13-50 42156
State of Cal-Urge every effort proceed with grade crossing imps
State Pub Util Comsn 5-1-50 43049
Comssn - Resol req fix Pac T&T rates on area basis-LA Timberlake
State Pub Util 5-12-50 43211
Comssn's Opinion & Order - Dept re Assoc Tel Co appl for rate increase - Att'y
State PU Comssn 6/15/50 43649
Bd Pub Wks pet to include sewage treat plants Sched G-53
Pub Util Comsnn 7/5/50 45915
State of Calif-Conf eff grade separations bet R & Hwys
State Pub Util 9/15/50 45918
Comssn - Req City app 1 rep serve on wgng costs-re grade separations R & Hwys Pub Rivers 10/12/50 & 10/16/50
Pub Util Comssn 7-2-51 49030
State of Calif - Appl Ashby Rapid Transit System incr fares
State Sales Tax 5-26-51 48449
Resol propose enactment Assembly
Const Amend #40 re distribution of
- Allen
Senate-Calif 6-4-51 48580
State Resol City join Bd Supv re
disposal bill auth #441 10 Inferior
Court Judges - Allen
Senate Committee 6-23-49 38370
Leon David attend Sacramento Rev & Tax-6-24-49 AB540 - City Attorney
Jenner Jr Resol 76-5-27 36595
Resol Congress adopt resol re
Colo River water claims- GV Bennett
State Dept Social 7-25-51 49377
Welfare- Mtg Oakland 7/31/51
Approp $75 exp Stanton Rippey
-City Atty
Calif State 6-1-52 53124
Supreme Court-No Atty move for
rehrg re Pub Housing decision
1-12-48 - Davenport
Calif Supreme 11-10-52 55770
Court-Ruling on p hang-No Atty
-sue Hang Auth City LA injunct
halt const W LA Project pending
Reg Water 2/19/51 34954
Pollutn Cont Bd #4-Favor const
of sewers- San Fernando Rd-
Northway- street
State Calif 10-26-51 50656
Water Pollutn Bd-Sub var
pamphlets re Drainage Basin
State Calif 12-12-51 51703
Water Pollutn Cont Bd-Sub
booklet 'Digest of Sewerage
enabling Acts of State of Calif'
Regional Water 3-17-52 52417
Pollution Control Bd #6-# re
bypass sewage into LA River at
Reseda Blvd- San Fernando Valley
Calif Regional 8-6-52 54509
Water Pollutn Cont Bd #4- Sub
Resol 56-3 re prevent & control
water pollutn LA area
Regional Water 11-18-52 55907
Pollutn Cont Bd #PA Vaive reartment
of family dwelling sewage
disposal discharged in City LA
Statutory Resources 6-15-50 43544
Prelim rept scope & cost of
Drchester Creek survey
State Var Wks 10-18-49 40087
City V Bennett att Assoc mtg
10-26 Sacramento-500-E Davenport
Camps 7-28-52 52477
Children's in the Sierras-Resol
commend R M Fyles-Debs
Camping Cedar Crest 6-7-50 43547
Ms Colman Debs & Hahn at ed 4
So Gospel Boys Camp 6-10-50-
L G Haynes
Camps High Sierra 9-15-49 39595
W app app for & PK contract const
toilet bidgers & sewer - H Harby
Camps High Sierra 8-7-51 49856
So Colman Baker rep City at
8-74 to 8-77 & use City car-
H Harby
Camps High Sierra 8-11-52 51582
No Colman Baker & PK contract
be auth visit 8-23-52 & use City car
Cronk
Camps Valcrest 10-31-51 50698
City Atty req auth pet LA Co
cancel taxes on prop at
Camps

Campaign 3-11-52 52413
Campaign
Expenditures- Bd Inform
Citizens req amend Election Code
req all candidates post
Campaign 10-16-52 55743
Literature- Prop 5 & 6-Mo
Investigate distrib thru Main P
Library- Davenport
Campaign Material 6-9-52 53097
No Atty on existing laws
re printing & distrib election
pamphlets (Dirt Sheets) - Harby
Canvass 6-15-49 48401
Resol Ord req washing before
disposal - H Harby
Canvass
Jan LA City Form 4-17-50 47772
of Govt be Improved-Invite City
pledgvs 4-19 5-26 6-21 Amer Sec
Superv, Main
Canvass 11-10-51 50962
Venice Dist- to require policy &
imp cond of
Canvass 7-21-49 38810
Resol pay tribute Dr Philip West
UCLA ed School 7/29/51
Cancer 8-31-49 39367
Jerome Craste has cure & req
investigation
Cancer Prevention 8-3-49 39007
Month- Resol designate August-
Research Center 3rd & Lena Br-
Davenport
Candidates 2/5/51 46315
Mary Lawrence sug info re
be sent electorate as aid in
voting for
Candidates 3-14-52 52413
Post campaign expenditures-
Bd Inform Citizens req amend
Election Code req all
Candidates 3-21-52 52526
Entering Primaries- F G Rivera
urgt Col comm rules &
methods of
Candy 1-10-50 41213
Req install vending machine
CH Pol Dept - Phil Commons
Candy 8-28-51 49908
Bulk sale - D Smith prot
Cannery Tract 7-21-49 38794
Req cancel taxes lot 15 acq by
City vount Aliso St viaduct-P/W
Canoga Park 7-11-49 48661
BD P/W req eq Lott 26-Blk 29-
Owensmouth Tr-$1400-Hlth center
site-
Canoga Park 7-29-49 38590
Req eq Lott 26-27-Owensmouth Tr-
$2400-Hlth center Site- Bd P/W
Canoga Park 5-1-50 42971
BD P/W req $1420 pay assmnts lot-
23-24-25 for Hlth Fac Bldg-Mayor
Canoga Park 3-31-50 33948
Req ace prop for Municipal 11-14-50
Facilities Site
Canoga Park 7/23/51 47110
Min Fac Bldg site-Bd P/W states
$1477.70 nec obn bd-deed prop
Owensmouth Tr & req instrmants re
Canoga Park 10-4-51 50338
Women's Club Bd agmt City
LV A - for Health clinic 7/93
Jordan Ave - BPH
Canopy 10-20-52 55534
aluminum auming industry-
LA Times req amend 10 re permits
& inspect
Canvass 11/13/50 48216
Spec Recoll Electn 11-7-50 to be
conducted 11-14-50-01 req all Cm-
members present to assist
Charter Amendment 2-21-49 3641
Resol 4-5-49 election for 4 yr term for Coms - J HMoore
Charter Amendment 2-1-49 36592
Opinion re time limit file pro & con arguments on election ballot-City Atty
Charter amendment 2-17-49 36613
Re proposal for Borough type of govt for LA-Hollenbeck - 68449
Charter Amendment 2-21-49 36719
Req amend Sec 144 to include new City Comst
Ex-officio Tax Collector
Charter Amendment 2-21-49 36711
Re prop 3rd Prop Harbor Rates - April Election - Geo F. Cronk
Charter Amendment 2-26-49 36769
Bldg & City Comn req amend Sec 90 Art VII re enforce Zoning
Crd - Mayor
Charter Amendment 3-1-49 36783
Eng & Architects Metro Chapter sub vote State exam & salaries
Charter Amendment 3-15-49 3854
C C Bigelow sub draft of "enabling" amendmt
Charter Amendment 3-16-49 36909
Resol place on ballot elem & age requirements LA City employees
Charter Amendment 3-25-49 36745
Req amend Art 21 reorganize Dept P/W for 5-31-49 election-Chtr & Admin Code
Charter Amendment 3-25-49 36745
Recommend Art 21 reorganize Dept P/W for 5-31-49 election-
Charter Amendment 3-21-49 36744
Re proposal for Borough type of govt for LA-Hollenbeck - 68449
Charter Amendment 3-25-49 36745
Req prop 3rd Prop Harbor Rates - April Election - Geo F. Cronk
Charter Amendment 3-26-49 36769
Bldg & City Comn req amend Sec 90 Art VII re enforce Zoning
Crd - Mayor
Charter Amendment 3-7-49 42102
Resol abolish Bds of Coms as admin heads of depts - GV Bennett,
Resol 4-5-49 election for 4 yr term for May ballot - CS Comn
Charter Amendment 3-8-49 42102
Resol prop ballot in favor for May ballot - City Clk
Charter Amendment 4-4-49 57238
Req prop ballot in favor for May ballot - City Clk
Charter Amendment 4-5-49 57238
Resol prop ballot in favor for May ballot - City Clk
Charter Amendment 4-5-49 57238
Req prop ballot in favor for May ballot - City Clk
Charter Amendment 5-28-49 38462
Re prop current provisions Art 19 re Pol Bd of Rights-Hahn
Charter Amendment 7-21-49 38780
Resol abolish Bldg of Comns as admin heads of depts - GV Bennett
Charter Amendment 8-9-49 39066
Resol amend Pol Bd Rights Bldg of Coms-Independent Prog
Charter Amendments 10-11-49 40296
Read Times article by Nathan Newby re - E J Davenport
Charter Amendments 2-17-50 41834
Sug City Bds & Dpts sub early permit time for study-Govt Research
Charter Amendment 3-7-50 42102
Resol provide 4 yr term for Coms sub Nov elect-JC Holland
Charter Amendment 3-17-50 42289
Resol add minimum 2 Colmanic Disks maximum 4 Disks-Crenshaw
Charter amendment 3-21-50 37686
Re set limit for refunds Sales & License Tax (4-3-51 election) - Cit, clrr
Charter 4-3-52 57758
Amendments- Oppose amend Sec 10A
re 10 pt veteran credit
-Post 361 Amer Legion
Charter Amendment 4-4-52 52798
Prop re new Cambodia Dist San
Fernando Valley area charge C of C
resol req ores to voters
Charter Amendment 7-10-52 56030
LA Veteran Firemen & Policemen's
Assoc sub prop increase pensions
Charter Amendment 8-5-52 52501
Elec mbrs Bd of Ed fr 7 Dist
Resol Att'y pres at speec elect'n
11-4-52- Hahn
Charter Amendment 8-8-52 56563
Sec 229-Sub prop redefinitn
"surplus" re issuance revenue
bonds.- WP Dept.
Charter Amendment 11-19-52 55919
Sec 267-Resol Bd of Ed vacancies
to be filled only until next gen
mun elect
Charter Amendment 12-3-52 56139
Ho amend Charter add new sectn
139.2 estab 25 attendance fee per
mtg Bd Harbor Coman
-Gibson
Charter Amendment 12-5-52 56020
Re Bd of Harbor Coman powers.
Resol req be on 4/53 ballot
-Bd Harbor Coman
Charter Amendment 12-11-52 56972
Rec chgs re Seniority & military
10 pt credits future exams
-CS Coman
Charter amendments 12-24-52 56425
Cronk mo process req of Little
hower Coman for earliest elect'

Chase tt School 3/14/51 47370
-Rack of plans develop playground
on deeded land-resol
-Hatsworth Addn 9/18/50 37046
No 2-Resol notice prop annexatn
prop nr ex-Mission de San Fdo

Chauffeur 9/19/50 45032
Bd P Wks req auth emp 1 Garage
Attendant 8 hrs overtime per week
Bd fiscal yr for Mayor
-Sept 1951

Chauffeur 8-13-52 45785
Hilton Anderson- Pers Comn rec
BFN pay 66 hrs overtime worked
during Vets Foreign Wars Conventn
Chauffeur Code 10-7-52 55376
3591- Rec Att'y amend Pers Ord
Bd P Wks re

Chauffeur 10-16-52 55510
In City Hall Garage-BFN req
auth emp 1 overtime
-Mayor

Chavez Ravine 8-4-50 42410
Jerry Miller req change to gas
motor in Oil Drill District #22

Chavez Ravine 8-21-50 39066
Listed as one of 12 sites for
low rent housing project-1sg Auth

Chavez Ravine 10/23/50 45511
& Elysian Park area-City Centr D
Dist Imp Assoc req pub req re prop
housing development near
-Chavez Ravine 12/18/50 46112
Cel of Catholic Women favor prop
Housing project in

Chavez Ravine 4-23-51 48290
Timberlake resol protest LA Dist.
Corp US Arm Eng erect Armory Elay-
Elan Ph Housings site
-Chavez Ravine 5-21-51 48361
Proposed Housing Project-
Margaret C Ayala subits opinions
on-

Chavez Ravine Hang 8-29-51 48451
Karla I Esparrza protests condemn
house at 1807 Bishop Road

Chavez Ravine 2-18-52 52012
Area-Resol City command Police
Officer Julio Gomesas for service
LA community

Checks 5-29-52 53508
Businesses cashing-Brinks Inc
req amend Sec 21.108.1 Ord 8771
re lie fee

Checks for 8/8/50 44433
Stick Leave-Bd Fire Comsrs req
Ord 89,995 be amended re endorse
-Mayor

Check-off System 1-19-51 24059
See Payroll Deductions

"Check Your Car" 5-27-51 48041
Resol command merchants campaign-
declare June "Oper Safety Month
-L A Rtes

"Check Your Car" 5-2-50 42996

Check Accidents Month-Resol declar
May as month-command LA Motor Car
Dealers on safety-program-Boventn
Chemical 10-17-49 40018
Req resol 80.25.1 MC re vehicle
driving over Fire Dept hose-Traf

Chemical 3/9/50 47151
Ed Fire Comsrs req amend LMC
- to term Dangerous

Chemicals 11-13-51 50857
For ur Janittmn-Bd P Wks req
prop 45.70 for addtl drainage
cost for

Chemicals 10-5-49 39911
Resol City Fire Fire Chf Boone-Dr Uh1
Gordon Larson confr on wartime

Chemicals 1-13-50 41499
Reallocate positn Hist dept
from Chief Chemist (Myron Y
Lomman) - CS Coman

Chemist 10/4/50 45239
at Hyperion-Bd P Wks rec Sec 1.2
Pers Ord be amended provide 32Y
Sched, for J R Stanton - Mayor

Chemist 6-12-51 48751
CS Comanrs reassure pos Thos P
Marsh Hist Dept

Chevrolet Hills 9-26-52 55264
Area- Mr H Lion prot dog
nuisance -Animal Reg Dept

Chicago 9-14-51 39590
M & V Bennett at Natl Consrv
Conf Sept 22-23 3600 exp-Davies

Chicago 8/9/50 44414
Bd Pol Commans req $355 for Dep
Chf Caldwell at Natl Safety Co.
10/15/10/22/50 -Mayor

Chicago 8/16/50 44328
Vets of Foreign Wars req reb of
Col sub Participatn - for 1951

Chicago 12-5-51 51092
Netalf & Edy sub Chicago Trib
chipping re annual budget Sanit
Dist -BPW

Chicago 8-18-52 56586
Inst Traf Eng 9/8-11/52 -Traf
Eng Comn req 3000 exempt fr 1/12
Chgpt, prop req re amended

Chicago 1114-52 55457
10th Annual Safety Congress-BPW
req exempt $350 Alex Thompson att
10/19-20/52 -Mayor

Chicago City of 12-11-52 56271
Req unused City LA allocatn
state aid Chap 20 funds be
reassigned City of Chicago

Chief Accountant 7-12-51 19216
New pos Lie & Sales Tax Div
City clerk req
-Mayor
Chief Med Examiner 10-1-52 55308
CS Comm- Health Comsn req auth emp 1 Asst Hlth Officer - CAO

Chief Motor Vehicle 1-15-52 51529
Inspt - Bd PU & Trans req cong titles to Chief Pub Util Inspt - CAO

Chief of Police 6/15/50 43669
K Hahn resol CS notify Ccl when exam for Chief will be certified

Chief of Police 8/10/50 44464
Pub Official Bond $5000 for Wm H Parker-Controller sub for app

Chief of Police 1/15/51 46536
John E Meaney sug reassign Police Academy in honor of Jas E Davis former - CAO

Chief of Police 2/3/51 46391
Cronk rao corapliimit Parker on appt & ext full support to imp stano.ig of LAPD

Chief Surgeon 6-70-49 3851
of Rec hosp and add Asst Snt R Hosp & Sr Surgeon

Chief Tab Acctnt 2-2-49 36440
Alloc to new class Tab Supvsr

Chief Traffic 8-13-51 40816
Engineer- No correct danger spots & detours along Freeways under con.

Child Care 7-10-51 49124
Cardiac Diagnostic Clinic-Hlth Comsn agrmt 1951-52 funds City

Child Welfare 6/24/52 53830
Debs Resol commend J E Ludlam & M N Teper for service field of sub-lign work and

Children 1/24/51 46661
J Townsend offers services to tattoo for identification purposes -

Children 1/2/51 46348
at Vernon St-Olive & at Grand Ave-LA Press Times req painted crosswalks & guard to protect

Children 7-13-51 49124
Cardiac Diagnostic Clinic-Hlth Comsn agrmt 1951-52 funds City

Children 8-5-52 54708
Clinic- 901 Haverford Ave-Paciag Palisades l^omen'3 Club prop- BPW

Chino Unified 5-7-51 46661
Fr City Hall Tower- F D Grace expresses apprec

Chlorination 9/21/50 45076
Exp #16-Hyperion Sewage Plant Fd Bd P V/ks req $37,000 be exemptd for 1/12 Chtr provs - Mayor

Choral Accompanist 1-24-49 36321
Fr City Hall Tower- F D Grace expresses apprec

Choral Accompanist 4-13-50 42727
App emp Matilda M Smith - CS Comsn

Choral Accompanist 5-8-50 43037
App emp JoAnne Connor-CS Comsn

Choral Accompanist 6-5-50 43499
App emp Veraneace Y Andrew - CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral 9/21/50 45055
App emp Ann Nelson- Civil Serv

Choral Accompanist 6-5-50 43499
App emp Veraneace Y Andrew - CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists 9/11/50 44915
Bd CS Comsrs app emp K Leonard & L Orr as - Bur of Music

Choral Accompanists 10-15-50 45055
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs app emp of 4 pos & G Radakovich as

Choral Accompanists-Bo CS Comsrs on 9/15/50 exempted all positions of

Choral 10-13-50 45369
App emp John Elliott Herod pos- CS Comsn